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Root Canal Cover-Up 
Are your teeth killing you? 

by ChaI10lle Gerson. Presldent , The GEtr$on In~jtute/cancer Curing Society 

Many of our patients and readers are well 
informed about the daogus of "sit\'C:T
amalgam" fIIhngs. These commonly-uscd 
fillmgs consist of mOTe than 5 I • rncrcUf)' 
mixed \\ilh sil'.'C1 and some otoo metals 
The problem, of course. i mercury - a 
highJy lO;O<JC heavy metal with a powcrful 
effect on thc nervous ~m Onc;~ 

installed in teeth , some of 'he mercur), 
leaches out iruo the system and 1I1l0 

cucuLalion. Some people. admittedly. arc 
a great deal mOlC sensitive to this 
circulating mercor)' than other MercW)' 
ha been hown to C'<'en cause multiple 
scluosis 10 somc pataents.. Whcn the 
"silver fiJllngs'" wen:: rcmO\'ed, the patients 
recO\lcrcd. Other people have silver 
fillings j Il their teetJl for Illall~' years \\ith 
no apparent problems. (!iCC Editor '. 

()fflf!~, p . J) 

What is less ",ellbo\\n is the ooodjuon 
thai OCClJrs when the root of a Looth 
becomes abscessed.. In order to trcat the 
infection, the dentist first remo\ any 
loo:se Of' di ased material from the canal 
that houses the nel'\o'e When the ncf1.'C is 
removed, the tootb die , Roof Canal 
C ()ver-Up by Dr. George E. r.Acirug, 
D.O. _. F.A_C.O. in 1993 documents the 

ext.ensi and detailed rcsc:arch done by 
Dr. Weston A. Pnce, O.O.S , F,A C.O .. 
in the first few decades of thi eotUl)·. 
Dr, Meinig founded, aOO for mao ' years 
beaded The ASSOClilttOn of Root Canal 
Specialists.. a groop of dentists engaged 
In performing root QnaI procedures, He 
admitS to doing man)' hundreds himself. 
HO~'e\ler , when be disco\'cred the 
research done by Dr. Price detailing the 
dangers inherent in this Ireatnlenl. he 
resigned bis posiuon aod now spends IDS 
time and encrgics in mak:ing the public. 
as well 8S professionals. aware of the 
research, 

Dr Price' fi rst i ndicauon of health 
problems due to root canals came from a 
pallCDt who was bcdfa$A and virtually 
pa.r:11~·zcd by mcomatoid anbrit , For 
some reason. her rOO( canal filled tooth 
was reJn()V-ecl although it LOtOked hcaJth~' 

a.nd normal on X-ra~f~ Within 3 few 

weeks the PQ)ljem was able to get up; 
after some month. she was able to walk 
and bcr health was totally roSlonxl 
Intrigucxi Dr. Price look the extracted 
tooth. sterilized II thoroughl '. and 
irnpl.a.nled it under the skin or a rabbit. 
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Root Canal Cover-up ••. to lodge in lhe gap between (he filling and 
'--____________ ....J the tooth. NODe of this is visible on X-

(Ct»trtlJMWJfrom~ I) 

Within five d3 s. the rabbjl de\·e.!oped 
5e\'erB rbcwnatoid 8nhrlds. n len days 
it died oftbo disease. 

Dr. Price sub!ICqUcntty '~ted the 
experiment with many othcr patients 
who bad root canal filled tcclh extracted. 
some suJfenng from ludncy dise41sc. 
others [rom heart disease. and man)' 
more whb arthritis. In "inUIIII)' all 
cases the palJents $howcd con~derabJe 
i mprovemeru. and some e\<en lotal 
rocO\'Cry aftCf the offending teem were 
re~'f:d. Often. Or. Price implanted Lht 
extracted and sterlUzed tccth under lbe 
skin of rabbits. In each at a toom 
,emO\'ed from tile pat ent caused the 
patient's disease in the JlIIbbil . Dr. Price 
wenl eYeR further to tf}' to clear the 
apparently infectious matenal from the 
extracted l.ccth: he autoclav«l lh6:m 
(51crilizcd by 51cam pressure. usua.l) I at 
250" F. or 121D C.), SterilJzaoon made 
DO difference: the rabbits with the 
stenh:lJed &eetb ImplaDlcd still daocloped 
the diseases and died I15U3Uy within ten 
da) . A~ a CiOntrol, Dr. Pri(e implanled 
3 healthy toolh under the skin of a 
rabbit. This rabbit lh'Cd WI thou I 
showing any s tDs of disease for Its 
nonnalliCe span of about 15 )urs, 

The underlying problem IS \'ery 
Interesting: when the nerve is removed 
froat a tooth. the tootb is dead, and is DO 

longer supplied with nutrients. The 
normal SUUC1U1'Q of 3 tooth indudes lin ' 
"canu.les" (similar to capillaries in aU 
buman tissue) that carry nut.rlents 10 lhe 
I iving tooth.. The lOOlh's COOSlaJll 
clrculation is also inst.rumeruaJ in 
clearing polcnliall, infeajous material 
from lilt tooLb. Once the tooth is dead. 
h.~'C'\'cr. nUlricDJs stop circulating 
through lhese canulC$ and the tooth 
loses irs abilil)' to clea r itself of 
infection. Inslead t~ canuLes become 
infesled with germs and \ 'iruscs, 
Add it ionaUy. the filling of lhe nerve 
canal shrinks a little bil owr time. 
aJlo\\oi ng stW more bacteria and \'1ruses 

ray,s. A dead looth is thus a potent source 
of bacterial and viral toxins and inCcctions 
that can spread throughout thc system. 
Inability of sterilization under exlJ"C:me 
conditioo5 lO clear the infCCbous material 
hould prove Ihat. no Itlcluer how good 

one' denIal hygiene i . it Is simpl ' 
impouible to remO\re the dan.ger, 
Pto~e V.;lh good immune systems and 

powerful defenses can often Jj e \vltI) this 
COilSlanJ trOuble SOUree Wltboul 
dc\-eJoptng symptoms. Yet, careful X-r1l}'s 
C\'CDtuaUy show "Cll\'iwion" (hollowing 
out of the surrounding jawbone) around 
lhe: root can:" treated lecllL A. the 
hitheno resistant pallent agc:s or IS 

weakened ~, accidoots. colds and flU$ or 
severe stress, his ability lO overcorne thl 
"focal infection" is reduced Tbe infection 
is lhen able lo caUSl: or ~onlriOOte 10 the 
dt\o'Clopmeru 0( 8e\--er~ chronic dl.scasc. 

Ln ,.jcw of the above. t will noC come as 
It surprise that we urgently suggesl t.bat 
paticnrs rc:mD\'e any ICCth with rooc canal 
fillings. 

lit the 195 'so German pbysJcian Dr. 
Josef Lsse1s beard Q lecture by Dr. Gerson. 
and subsequently suc«SSful1 used 
nltc:mali\'C ITCatmcOI$ in helping man~' 

c:,noc:r paljcnls.. Dr Isseis h mself spent 

r-----------------------~ 

Publication Schedule 

The erson l/ealmg 'ewsJeller is 
pu.blished bi-moOlhl ' by th Gerson 
InSlitulclCance:r Curing ~ie~' II i 
our membership organ. and IS inttndcd 10 

keep our members informed of ~Itb 
issues surrounding the Oman Therapy. 
including political developments, east 
hiMories. clinical notes aDd recent 
Ijterature bavill8 a \>caring on nutrition 
and beallh, 

Members rec:eh-e tbe Gerson lIealing 
lllewsfetter six timc,s a year. You can 
become a member of the Gerson 
losututelCa.ooer Curll'lg Society slrllply 
by making a tax-dcdw:uble corunDution 
of $25,()() or mon: (foreign memberships 
$],0.(0) to The Oetson I.DSlibdC. 

some Lime at lhe CHIPSA hospital. and 
whilc Ihcr~ poinaed otIt the 5e\'ere damage 
caused b)' root canal filling5. He said thai 
he n::fused to t:rca1 any cancer patient woo 
did noi allow all "devUali:zcd~ (dead) we.h 
to be fCfDO\'Cd, 85 be found that he could 
noC obtain good results without thi$ 
procedure. 

lafeaed tGIlIils alSCI callie problf.1D5 

We had the pleasure of fncetJng Dr. lS2.ls 
again recentl '. at a convention In Orlando 
that we were both attending. In the course 
of our discussion. be returned 10 Ihe 
question of "de>oi lali7.c(f·' leem. and 
described it simpie, infrared JIIa.crune Lh:aI 
is capable of detecting the infections. \ok 
told us that the detector is also capable of 
finding infoaod lon5JJs. 

Dr. Isseis estimated lha.t apprtlxamaleiy 
90% of cancu patients have undclccled 
infections in their tonsils that cannot be 
found during routine c-ummaUoru. He 
lold US of tho case of a patWl1 whose tonsils 
ISSICls insisted nocdcd to be retnO\red. The 
surgeon was doubdul about lhe o~i~' of 
the procedu.re.. becau he couJd not find 
att)' reasoD for thc toDsillcctom~· . After lhe 
tonsil was out, the surgeon v.~nl.Cd 10 prove 
10 155e1s that the remO\'Cd Ion II was 
perfecd sound. and cut iOlo i He was 
shocked to have the pus ",.n.ua1I)' squirt out 
lnto IUs face. 

Dr. I~$ was makins the following 
POlPt: il IS diffi~oJt 10 delermlne that teelh 

(<:()#I/I~O,,~~( 

a~on HNling News'''''' 
. COp)l1il.h[ 1996, Tho: ('rq n lmall~e. 

Howard D. traIlS. Edllor 

Plc:asc: address all IctlCH and ommen to. 
The Gerson Institute/Cancer 
Curing Society 
P. O. Box 430 
BonIta. CA 91908-0430 
(619) 472 7450 
Fax: (619) 267 6441 
e-mail: GeraonlnstOaol.com 
URL: hltp:/IWWW,home~,oom/ 

mailigenonigenon.htmi 

Charlotte Gerson. President 
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Editor's Corner 

by Howard straus 

Your Tn Dollars at Work. tou. 'd 
TIle name Hal Huggins D.D.S. "ill be 

fanuJiar to man ' of our readers a5 IDe au
(hor of It's All in You,. tlead. a compila
lion of IN: mao)', man. ill cffecu ofinuo
ducil\3 the lerribl)' toxic metal. m.erall)" 
nto one' system througb mercury/silver 

amalgam fillings. Dr. Huggins has been 
helping pcopl.e overcomc d.iscases caused 
11)' the fill i ogs fOf 'eatS, 

Norman Fritz Retires 
New Faces on the Lecture and 

Convention Circuit 

by Chip While 

After 19 years of dcd.icaled 5en'lCie. 
Norman Fritl" Vice President or the 
Gerson lnstitut.c. has decided to retire to 
allow hi.msdf moK time to work with the 
Ca~r Conlrol Societ~· and on olhcT 
holi$tic health-related projcct$. 

In 197 ... No.rman left Ii lucrative: ~ as 
an el'gll.eer In (he aerosp:lQe industry to re· 
cstabli$b tJu: Gerson Therapy, fdlcen years 
after Dr. Gerson's dca1h. Norman sinpc
handodly established Ltit tegaI framework 

background include medical. 
psycbological, and spiritual apprOlillcbes 
to heahng and wcLlnm. Chip bas spent 
considerable time a1 each of tbc four 
Genan Tbcra~' centers that have ~xlstcd 
~.noe 1977. mak.ing rounds with 
Charlotte and lhe doctors. and studying 
all 85peCts of (he tllerapy, He has 
counseled namcrou:s patients. and has 
lectu.red and taughl COUI'$e$ about the 
Gerson Therapy and holisbC heaJln.g 
5incc 1987. He is cum:ruJ~' involved in 
co-aUlhoring a IItw book on lhe Gerson 
Therapy with CharlOCJe. 

Yau will fCC more of Howard and Chip 
at our oonventions and seminars, both 
lecturing and assisting Cbartoue wjth bet 
lectures and workshop&. 

The Colorado State Board of Denial Ex· 
aminers has now broughl action asainst 
Dr. Huggins under vat ous I.romped·up 
chargcs. including "miskading and dc
oc:pcive pubbcaLloos", saying that ~Illarge 
pe.rcentage or lhe population is lr,..perseD
silive to mercury"' and feCOmmending nu
mtion and massage as effecth'C IItat
mont$. 

of the Gerson Institute and bandied the ,.-------------

The Board, in coneen \\ith the Col
orado Attorney General has been investi
gating Dr, HuggjR$ for ncarl 1. ) tJI' 

at a cOS( 10 tbe ta.-qJIlyers of tbe state of 
o\'er $2 million, For years.. a fUlJ-time i.n
\·cst.igator has been assigned to Hugg,ns 
anemptlng to Ilnd damaging D\il.terial on 
him OT his attorney, The: AUOOIC)' Gen
eral hired a fonner law clcrt for Huggins ' 
allOfney. aDd used his J nsider . s knowl· 
tdge.. in violatIon oJ olllefl.QJJy ethical be
hcnr/Qr. to buUd their case agaInst blrn.. 

Ironica.l,I~' . the American DcntaJ Associ
arion (ADA) removed a clause in its 'ode 
of E'hics n 1984 that used to obligate 
denlists to make "the results and benefits 
of theJr Im-ealgath-e effoJU lh'ailabLc 10 
311 when lhe>' arc useful in saf(8Uarding 
or promoting the health of thc public." 
The clause wasremo\'ed &bonl)," after an 
examination of the men:ury issue by the. 
ADA. FDA and NIDR in a joinl meeting 
in Chicago, Dentists who rcporled ad
verse effects of mercury under lhi reo 
quirc:meat found thcmsd\·cs under atlAc:k 
and investisation. tatbu than being ap. 
p1auded for their diligence! 

logistics oC establishing the first Gerson 
Tberapy center. More recentJ~' . he has been 
im'oh'Cd in securing addili.onal funding 
Lhrou&b ,'arlcus char table contribution 
PJ081l'ms, He will remain on our Board of 
Directors and, in thal capacity, will 
con.tinue to assist In guiding the Gerson 
J nstilulc as we enter a ne~ phase: of growth 
and acceptance wilhin the traditional 
medical community, His conlributions will 
a1W3)s be remembered. aod everyone at lhe 
Gerson Institute wishes Norman suocess in 
hi nc,," enc:lclr.-ars.. 

New Fates 
Those of you aucnding our fCminars in 

the FutUTC "ill sec some new faCC5.. 
Howard Straus. Charloue 's son and (be 

editor of The l,eT$()rt Htnllllg 'ews]eller. 

~s fCrvcd for mall)' urs on ,he Gerson 
Institutc's Board of Directors, He bas 
prcseDttd his own sc:ncs of Po\\"l:r 
NutritIOn seminars in Carmel. California 
based on tbe Gerson Therapy. and bas 
assisted Charlotte in Gerson Institulc 
workshops and seminars in the nitcd 
Stales, Canada and Europe.. 

It I\3s long been pro cn that mertUI), Chip White has been im'oived with the 
COtlUt'lUOUSI. leaks out of fill ngs. as long Gerson Insaltute in \·arious capacitlcs. 
as the fillings arc in the patient' teeth including 5el'Yice Otllhe Board or Dirccrot$ 

·,,"fmwod "" ptlJ{C" I ) for se\'eraJ years. His training and 

Important Notice 

by Howard Straus 

In recent rnoDths l\'<: ba\"(: receh'Cd 
$t\-eral complaints fron"l membefs of the 
Gerson J.oSlllute who bave joi.ned or 
contdbuted to the Gerson Research 
OrganillU ion in o~ to receive the 
Wellness Letter, Because~' h8\·c 
ooncnlJultd to the GRO. it is 8 surprise to 
thcm 10 rccci\'C 8 leuer from SaDdy 
BUlIel", our Mcmbership Coord nator, 
Wt the:ir membersbip i.n the Gerson 
lnsc.i1UtC i$ aboul to expire. 

We would like to point out 10 our 
members tbal the Gerson InSfilute and 
lhe Gerson Rc.5eaTCb Organization 
(ORO) are two separatc and distinct 
organizatioDS. Mcmbcrslup In one doe$ 

nOt automatically confer membership n 
the otber. We encourage our members to 
suppon any organization lhe)' deem 
,,"-amy, but please Itmcmber that 
contributions to GRO arc ooJ shared by 
the Gerson Institute. and do not quality 
)'OU for the Ge.rson HenlinR Newslette,.. 

The Gerson Institute has made a 'cry 
eJfon to carefull)' track memberships and 
OODtribuliops. and will ftC\'CJ" knowill8ly 
bill members twic;c for membership. 
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First Formal Gerson Therapy Physicjan 
Training to Debut in July 

by Chip White 

The Gerson lnsaitute is plGa$Cd 10 

announce die Orst In a series of formal 
educational program$ 10 train 
physician and other bealth care 
practiUoncfS 10 use the GcJson Therapy 

in their practices 

Our first training pro&raJn, scheduled 
for July Slhrougb 13,1996. wilJ be held 
in San Diego. and is designed 10 

inlroducc physicians to the clinical 
prac:Uce ohbe Gerson Thefapy. Topics 
will include the theoretical aspectS of 
,he Gerson Therapy. managing 
reactioDs interpretation of 5enam 
pathology in the Gerson palient. cilnicaJ 
interventions in crisis siluadon. 
interventions for pain management, 
adapt.adoll$ 10 the therapy for special 
populations, cUrueal application of !he 
therapy with specific diseases. ~ted 
response rates with \'ariou$ di5C8$CS, 
and oonu-ctindications and modifkations 
in pretreated pabelus. 

This prosram ,,;JI include InstnJClion 
from Charlolte Gerson and other 
personnel at the Gerson ItlSlituLe. as 

well as presenl3tions by outside 
profCS3Klna.1s Wllh background in 

Root Canal Cover-up ... 

Gerson ~. and compauDIe treatmenl 
lnodds We will be applying for eMEs 
and other continuing education credits for 
various health profwional 

Other tralnjng seminars are n the 
planning stages. all dc,,,i&ncd to help 
medical professionals Lo develop and 
refine the skills neces.saty to fn;Mage 
patients U$ing tbe GOl'$On Tberap 
protocol. These training program5, 
combined ""th follow-up supervision b)' 
Gerson Ill$titulc personnel. will e\'eOluall)' 
lead 10 ocr1ifiQtion b)' lhe Gerson 
Institute: as an Authorized Qcnon 
Tberap,' PractiliODef 

We arc ve:ry excited to begin litiS phase 
at our outtcach and education programs 
made poSSible in part by funding rcoei\'cd 
tbraugb lbe looependenl Charities of 
America and Ihc CombinQd Federal 
Campaign. If you are a health care: 
practitioner. or know of one who ls 
j Dletesled. requesl ou r broch.ure on the 
Medical Training Semirutr Space i5 
limited. and we antkipale a Jarge 
response, so we encoultJge earl~' 

registration. 

Mercury Poisoning ... 

Free Distribution of 
Books and Videos to 
Libraries and Health 

Food Stores. 
by Chip White 

As pan of OUt charitable mlssion tRade 

poSSIble by yom donationli. we are pleased 
to llIlIMJ1JJlCe a program Lo diSUlDUle free 
copies 01' our books and vi.deos to health 
rood stores. IibT1ries, and other 
community organizations.. Through Ihi.$ 
program, tbc Gerson IDlliIUlC offers a flu: 
display copy of A Cancer TheTQP,V and 

en$linul jor CMring CQl/cer to an~' health 
r~ stOre tbat agrees to diSplay them and 
dJstrlbute copies of our brochures. 
Libraries serving a populalioo of more 
than 10,000 people may appt for a free 
copy of those two books. plus a fret copy 
of OUI Gerson Therapy lecrure and 
\\'Orkshop \ricieos. 

The: number at free copies a\-ailabk al 
present IS hmlted. If you koO\,' 0( a hbrary 
or health food store interested in our free 
distribution program. ha\.·c them contaCI 

us to rcqllCSl an application. 

We would also lake 10 remind au that 
ou rna.. order an)' number of brochures 

(up to 100 at a time) without charte for 
distribution to your friends. co-workers. 
relatives .. or others. 

and legal consequences. The state has 
'---------------+---------------' again employed the, tim.e-honored tools of 

DfltllllAed frDJIIJ posr: :1 

and/or tonsils are Infected and are 
significantJ~· oontnDuting 10 the patient 's 
illness. E\'ery effort should be n.ooe 10 
dear these foci of lnfcctlon b)' removing 
rOOt canal filled teeth and damaged 
tonsals.. to ensure the maximum chance: of 
l'COO\l:ry . 

Root Caa" Cm'u-Up by Dr. GeO'Xf £ 
Meinig. D.D . .. F.A.c. n . S 19. 95, plu.l· 
J3. 00 postage and JumdJ ng. I (111()ilahlt 
fro,,, Ih GeT. Qrr In.,tilllle. olifOl'n;a 
I'esuknls. please add 7.5" SIlle. lax. 

fCOIIn~ ro/fI pas' jJ 

Yet tbe ADA insists that this terrible 
oeurolo in somehow sudden I becomes 
~e when p11iCXld in one· mouth. 

If Dr. Huggins' asse:n.loos turn OUI 10 
be true. 85 aU avaiJJlblc scientific; evi
dence indicate$.. ~he produ<:t liabiljt)' 
and medical liabUlly of the dentists wbo 
ha~'e been installing mercury amalgam 
fillings will be SO astronomical as Lo ruin 
dentists. malpractice insurance compa
nies and tilling manufacturers. and prob
a~y Ihe ADA, which Iraen ils risc to its 
acctpt.ance or cheap mercury fillings. 
There can be 0.0 escaping the financial 

cover-up, harassment and character assa~ 
sinalion against Or. Huggins. in procection 
of a lucrative: but poisonous ind~' 

Lf )'011 wanl to heJp Dr. Huggins. and 
'QUrsclf in the proc:x:$$, write to your own 

Slate .senators and represeru.ati,'es. write 
Letters 10 the: editors of )'OUJ local newspa
pers., talk shows, investigati\'e news shows, 
like: 60 MiI'lIles, and let Ihcm know ahat 
'OU will not let this 1ssue be swept under 

the carpet, along with Dr. Huggin~ 

[( ' s All in )'Oor Head by Hal H~ggin 
D.D.S.. SJO.95. pillS 52.50 postage and 
}umdling fro", 1M Gem", Institullt. Coli
fornla rutdt n . pltD# t>dd , 5~ lox. 
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Adding Milk Proteins to your Diet 
Do it carefully ... pitfalls abound 

by CharlOUe Gerson 

After a period of about si)( ,,-eeks on Ius 
full Jntensr.-e thulIPY. Dr. Gerson added 
modified milk proteins to hIs cancer 
patients ' diet. Your GersoD doctor rna)' 
suggeSt a different amount 0( time 
before adding milk products. For the 
Gerson Therapy it is imporulDt lhat 
these milk products be (1) fat (iee (not 

I(JW /a{): (2) sowed (predigested. such as 

in )'oJUf1 or "pot cheese") and (1) salt
free. 

In his book. A Cancrr Therapy; 
Rc!su/tf of 50 Case$. Dr. Gerson 
describes Lhese milk products as 
"'bullermilk and po4 cheese". 
Unfonunalcl , these items are no k)(lger 
the same: as the prodUcts 10 whjch Dr. 
Gerson was refemng, and cannoC be 
D5td by palic:nt5 on lhe Gerson Tberap)'. 
The buttermilk thai Dr. Ger50n 
prescribed used to be lnIc: churned 
buncnniUc. This was totall)' Cat-free due 
to me cbuntiJlg process. and conWned 

no addiCivcs As far as we know. 
cbumcd but1c::rmi1k is no longer 
8vailabte BnywbefC._ Buttermilk made 
today ts "cullured". and Is usuaIl}' made 
frorn ie:ft-oYe1' milk. treated with 
thickeners, n, oring agents.. even sail. 
as 'Ou can see from the lisl of 
ingredients. This method is hamlful for 
Gerson patients Unless you have your 
own chum. or arc close to II milk fanner 
who chums buuer and bas buttermilk 
leA from his proocssing, you cannOJ ll5C 

bUllennilk whiJe 00 the Gerson 
Therapy. 

Tbc question of ~pot c:hcc5c~ is morc 
comp~. Dr. ~non's patieDts, some 
oW to '0 years ago. bad access to a non
fat.. unsalted large cord I)'pe of ootlage 
cheese. This. too. is no longer avaiJable. 
Cottage cheese made DOW is sa1tod and 
-crcamcd~ (cream added) You may SQe 

$lOme coCt.!!: cheese labeled "low fat". but 
it stili contains a minimum of 2% 
butterfat (too mrlc.h) and is quite heavily 
sailed. 'Regular'" coua&e cheese: COOlaIIl5 

4% buUerfal plus sall. and is e\'eJl worse 

We had one pltienl who bad done very 
\\~JI 00 the Gerson Tb~: most of his 
tumors W~ gone or rc:duccd. When his 
doctor allowed bim 10 ha,,-e yogurt. he 
oould only find wlow f1U~ yopn. In a 
sbon lime. hiS tumors were growing 
again. He came back to CHIPSA 10 find 
out wbat the problem was. 10 onl~' a few 
days 00 the fUll. intensive therapy In 
Mexi(-o. his tQJDOr'5 were a.gain much 
smaller. Then be rca:i\'Cd the results 0( 

an analysts he had ordc:n:d of his "Iow
fat" ~'Ogun. The result showed II fal 
content of this low rat yogurt of 3.2% 

butterfat - eoough to stan tumors 
growingl 

The only wa)' lhaI patienlS can use 
"cottage cheese" is if the} are ablc to 
obtain skim milk and allow il 10 amllo 
(sec back of the cookbook, in lbc Gt!rson 
Thlef'Qp}1 Primer) and pass it througb 
several la)'ers of cbeese cloth.. or 
preferabl . through some porous tea towel. 
10 scpar8te the curds from Ihc wbe)'. In 
California, raw non-fat milk, which is 
bc$t, i$ still availabie. I, oomes in plastic 
half-pllon oomaincl'$ that can be placed. 
unopened. lnto a large pot with warm 
"'llier (body lemperature.. about 91.99 F.), 
covered with a blanket. and kept warm for 
appro malel), 26·2.8 hours. or until it 
sqw:alc5 inlO curds and wbe)'. Covered. 
with a blanket tightly wrapped around the 
pot. it stays wann o\'crnighl but needs to 
be geml)' reheated once or (wtee dwing 
the: day. If i1 is kept too warm, lhe curds 
bcoome Ieathcty. 10UgJt and unappetizing, 

One fem.ICp31ient , who had shown 
e..'«CpUonally dramaUQ resulls wilh the: 

Gerton Therapy. WI$ eating "ooculge 
cbeese" at home. This was a bard 
cbc:c&c. possibl~' made as pan of a 
" OO1tage induslJ)'''. and sold as cooase 
cheese. HaTd cheeses are espcciall)' 
harmfUl : usually they contain up 10 40% 

(!) butterfat, and are heavily salt.cd_ 
NaturaJJy. this pallel\1 also ~riienced 
regr0\\-1h of rumors, unlit she ~opped 
using the bard cheese. Please be: 
carcful. don' t go by names. but by 
ingredients Cooase checse or )ogurt 
should contain no Qdd~d wit and no 
/(JI. Some patients have expressed 
doubt about their yogun bcau.se it 
sho\\'Cd lhat it contained a small 
amounl of SlOdium undeT ~ConteBts". 

Please understand that all milk (aDd 
vegetables. too. by the way) oaturaOy 
cOoWn smalJ amounts of sodlunt So, 
If)'OO see sodiwn lisled in lbe oontents. 
don't worry. It should nOi show in the 
Inpedl.cftts Ust. sinoe this would mean 
that sall was added. 

You may occasionalty find '"f'armeI"s 
cheese." wbich oomains no fat aDd li t) 

sail and would be aoceJKab.le. (Check 
your labets carefuJly!) Also. some 
dairies prodaoe ''"bakcr·s cheese" for usc: 
in baking pastries such as chccsc 

Danish. If thiS baker' $ chcc5c COnJaJOS 

no salt or fat itDIS}' be used, whipped up 
with SOme non-fat }'OSWt and o.nIOfI.S. 
garlic 01 chives - since it is quite 
lacking In nayOf' wil.bout additions. 
Safeway used to prodUQe cheese for the 

5IIIDC puI1I05Z:. called " dry curd". This. 
too. is free 0( sait and Cat and can be 
mixed with onions. garl;c. Of otber 
herbs and can be: • dcli<:1()(1$ sprad for 
baked potatoes and \'Cgctablcs.. With a 
liltle maple syrup or honey it can be 
used ~u 5Ic:wc:d fruil or as a saDOt with 
50IIIC dessert-
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From the Convention Circuit 
Schizophrenia, lymphoma 1 metastasized melanoma, osteomyelitis 

by Cnartot1e GefSOn 

Mary T.rpin 
It is always an espcclall, exciting e;,,

perH:nce 10 mcc:1 "itb one of Dr. Ger
son's former palicnl5- M~ Turpin. 
one such patient attended our Gerson 
COfl\'tnlion in Baltimore in October, 
I99S. Whcn I had 3 Gerson clinic ror a 
soon time in South Bend. Indiana in 
1976. Mary was one of m)" helpers. 

Mary married 31 381= 27 and had a son 
one rcar later III 1953 01' ' 5". when 
Marf s son. Jed. was aboul I .. years old.. 
he de\dopcd schizophrenja. di.agnoscd 
in tile Children's Hospital in Cham
paign. It. AI that lime. he d.ld fIOl ro
cch'c any In::llrnerlt. AI 17. a gland 
noted on his abdomen was excised and 
biopsic:d and lymphoma "'as diagnosed. 
On funher cxanunadon. nuccted 
Iympll nodes were round tbroughout his 
s~'Slem undaarm.. In Ihe groin. snd 
C\'cn in his li\'CT_ Mary \\'35 lold tllat 
Jed would not live morc I~.n fou, 
months. Ma~' lned all O\'Cf the VnJled 
Slates to find trealmenl. A doclor sug
gested exc:isi.oll of the lumors from Jed' s 
Uv-er. but Mary refused, She found a 
chiropr~ror, Dr 0 .. who knc\\ of Dr, 
Gerson and had done some research Oil 

the Gerson Tllernp)', He referred Jed 
and his mother to Ge:non in New Yolk 
- and Mary madc an appoinlf1lCn1 for 
the ne.X1 day. 

After Jed st.anc:d on rhe Gerson Ther
apy hiS ~hilophrcDia began 10 abale 

and C\'e1Itually disappeared. When Jed 
had been on Gerson Tllcrap) for about 
1"0 year.;. Dr Gerson died. and Jed was 

rather rrightened. 

But there was another dC\"elopmcnt: 
Ancr Jed's binb, Mar) had had two 

m.ore cllildren . About olle ~~ar inlo 
Jeers treatment, Mary was " aJwa~'5 ycry. 
\'e~' tired- Once. wben Jed /\lid an lIP

potnlmcnl al Dr, Gerson ' 5 offie·e. Ma~' 

\\ as also examined. Shc bad blood lCSlS 

and uriRCIlyscs as well as X-rays. and 
cllnoa wss found in her abdomen and 
Ih-cr. Ms~' immediately S1arted on the: 
rull ThcrJlp) . together With her son. Jed 
was feding line aAcr one year OD I.bc 
trcaunenl but Dr. Genon urged tb.11 he 
do one more year. At aoo. .. lhal lime. 
Dr Gerson died, Mary was better and 
had good energ,\1 aftcr two ~'cars on the 
lreatment 

A rew }ears later. Jed married a 
woman wbo was a great tooic and baked 
excellent cakes and pies. Some: time 
laler. Jed had a rcc;urrcnce: had new 
tests and X~r~~ done:. and wenl bad< on 
the full Gerson Therapy. He: reco\'eml 
again and. thiS ciJll(:. he saa~'ed wcll He 
is riO,," a healthy vegetarian, and sllll 
docs some: juicing. Mary is 8~ ~-e.1rs 

old. lind remains wcll. 

NonIIai Plcrs... .cllno ... 

In NO\·enlbct. In Orlando. we were dc~ 
lighled to see Nomlan Pimma agaJn. 
looking lean :lnd fit His is an intcrc:sl
ing sto~ 

We first publisbc:d NOnMl\'s own re
pon aboul brs illness in Tht! Ger.WfI 

IIMII'tK .\"t!II',~t'ttt!r. Vol 9. No. 2 
(July/August 1m\. Below rs part of 
lhe leuer he wrOle to the Gerson Insti
tule. dated Ma~·. 1990& , 

1"hrec years ago, ha\'ll,g arrived th.rcc: 

da~'$ before at CHlPSA. Ilnot"'=r tUPlO1 

m·,ftl~· alJIl(: up in m~' right a. i11.4U)' re
gIOn. BUI gl'()\\1h sropped in rh.,ee days 

because m~J immune ~"Slem had kicked 
in. Therefore, m)' n.c>st e.\:citrng n
juana experience W.1S to sec this golf 

ball size[dl rumor disappear over a pe
riod of t\\'o months. 

~Tbjs \\'as the last ( saw of m~ 
mcus.lalic melanoma, And here II Is. 
three: ~'alrs after rhe~ rold me I had six 
months 10 Jwe, ,. 

"Not onl)' am I aJr,'c but I am in top 
pb)'sical condihon, In Ihe: L15I 5le\leral 
months. I','e competed in 1he Senior 
Olympic Gam.es in Michigan and 
Florida. I ' \ 'C won Sil\OCl twicc :rnd Gold 
once i.n tile R:1Cew3Jk, I am 67 and en
;0 'ing \'ibrant bealtll . Wb~'? Bee:.ause 
the principles I learned in the Gerson 
n-cta~' continue co apply in lhe main
tenance of optimum health." 

Today. al.c>lber ~'ca.r and a half laiel 
the ~.OJ)' has laken ill new r,m' : Nor
InaJI told us rn Orlando that be had ac:
cuaJl~' (oUcm'Cd tile strict Gerson Ther
a~' for some I S months and Ihen 
slacked off Fu.n.hermore. he spent 
some llnM: tra\"cUng in Soutll America 
whc:re: he was oompletel~' off the Gerson 
type of foods. Some hmc later. he dis
covered a nc'\\' lumort NaturaL! '. I~ 
\\'CJlt back to Ihe strici treatment and the 

lumor, again. disa~. 

This illustrates an imponanr point 
cbal we make repeatedly: While Dr. 
Gerson sa~:5 in his book, . 1 ( crnccr 

TJlertlp.~·: Resrll/. ~ of 50 Cn.ws that pa

tiems are generaJJ~' rul~' restored after 
IS months on tile Tbcrapy. "e :ire 
forced 10 warn om pmicllIs ROW thaI 18 
months is no longer 5u.f1kienl. Dr. Ger
~n'5 pa.tienls In tile 19.10'5 and I (J5()'s. 
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loxic livers," as is Ihe ca 
Gerson alto fearod that 2 Cilrs hence 
(11)75 or 1980). onc wOl)kI no 10llser be 
able: 10 heal with foods. Hc foresaw Ihe 
conlinuing degeneration of lbe soil. our 
(oods. and the Increasing usc or loxic 
sub5lillwcs. (rom pesticides and fungi

cides to food addilhcsnnd drugs. As he 
wrOle this pessilllistic forecast Ln 1958. 
wc ha\'C long since passed 1he 2 - ) ellr 

mark. The powerfu' Gerson Ther3~' i 
fortumuely. slill effective. How(."tt. wc 
h3\"e to obsen'e some additIOnal points: 

1 Patients ,mlSI usc or8anicaJl~' 

grown foods. free of poisons and ricb in 
I}uuients. 

2 . We h~\'e 10 assume thai palients 
arc: now more serlousl~' damaged from 
~'c3rs of mgcsling agrlcul!ura) chemi
cals. food addiuves In large amounts 
and man~ more drug); lhan lbere wcre 
In lhe: 1950's, This leads U5 10 the i ll

enlable conclusion thai a reslorau\'c 
period of HI months is no lo.uget 
enough 

Ger$On palienl~ tunIC been told for Ii 

number of ~'CQrs thai 11'C)' need 10 ~a~' 

\\jlh lbe strict treatment for t\\O years to 
fully restore the body and t.o bc rcason

abl~ assured 1 hal they \\111 oot ltpen
eoce a recu.rrence. Bul C\'Cn this e.'\:
tended pettod is not al"ays !,'UIlr:lruocd 
to result in a permanent cure. It is im
ponsnt to note Ibnt Dr. Gtrson \Hotc in 
..t ('am:.er 11kl'npl', Case No 7. p. 2H5 ' 
"This patient as some olhers I S%t. 
shO\\ Ih.at in some special C3!iCS tbe du
riol.jon of thc .rcntmenl ~nnot b deler
mjnoo. The rcs.otaLion of Ihe ~nlirc 
bod~' (unctions.. ~spcciall~' thc I(\'cr, i$ 

dcc-isivc and later Ibc m"intcn;,lnce or 
Ihis restomtion is imponanl. Other
\\"I5C Ihc best ac:complishmcOl remain 
partial fCsults onl~ or Icmporary heal· 
in 

I aOl glad 10 be able 10 add to Nor
man' sto!')' that be not only went back 
to the full Gerson Thcrapy but he vowed 
Ihm be wouLd st.a. on a modified ther
(I~' in lhe nnure to be oettain Or his 000-
tinued health and wcJJ-bejng. 

Elwood ~d6er 

We met se\lernl othet patients in Or
lando. One of thcse was Elwood Good· 
Icr. now (~. who JCpOrted WI he was 
suffctin from 0SIeC>1n -ehlis as well as 
cndoc.'lfditi early this year. Wben he 
arriYoo al the CHfPSA bospltaJ in 
february of I 99S. he was on hea,~ 
doses or morphine lIS wefl as drug 
patches in an effoTl to control his pain. 
The modicadons wert mmimaU~' dIce
th-e.. but his original doctors did nothing 
else 10 address his underlying bcaJlb 
problems. His pa.ln began 10 abaac "ilile 
be: waS al CHIPSA. and has compJctcJ. 
disappeared. He is now active and cn
Joying Ilf; 

While be was at CHCPSA. E:lwood 's 
mOlher·m~La", ",as also being trealed 
there. Sh~ had some: Cally lumors, 
lprcsumably benign) and Elwood re
porls Ihal these disappeared al\cr lWO 

weeks on the 1'bcrapy 
Anoloo paliem. Ethel. ~poncd Ibilt 

she had been suffering from breast ciln
cer .md bad been heavily treated with 
ch.emolJterapy TIljs len her f.all ng. and 
e~trel'nel. \\-eak.. She toki us lhal sbe 
could barely walk the f~w steps from the 
CHIPSA hospital entrance 10 lbe: cleva
lor After some six months on the Ger
son Therapy sbe is tI improved, 
walb. and has good oncfg.". Of C04Ir5e. 

aJ)cr onl}' SIX months on the: Gcnon 
Tber3p:\·. we arc not claimmg a cure. we 
arc onJ~' reportmg her Impro\'emcnt . 

Yel 3ltOlh.cJ r~mer palknl reponed 
Ihal be \\3s 31 the origillill La Glona 
Gerson Hospital In 19lCl. He b.1d been 
dillgnoscd witb colon cancer Bnd \\ 
gi\'cn a colostomy al thaI lime. Since 
colon Co1.lKcr U5W1])~' recurs after (\\ 0 10 
three: years. he used the Gerson Thcmpy 
LO heal 1'115 body and a\'oid any recur· 
rence II did the utck. and tte remains 
froc of rCC1Irrcnce for Just ut.clcr I ~ 
yC:lI"'5. He 5.\'5 lhat be is feeling fine . 

Power Nutrition 
Seminars Offered 

in Carmel, CA 
Saturday, Jan, 20, Mar, 9 and 
May 5.1996. 10:00 AM to 4:00 

PM 

POWER Nt RJ'fJO~ is an all--day seminar 
desi8ned for people in scneralty good 
health who want to maximin: tbeir health 
and well-being. immune system function. 
stamina. encrgy and \'italiIY, lose 
Wlwanted weight. prC\'C.nt dcgenerath'e 
(-dread"') diseases and overcomc or 3\!oid 
addiction . Desirable benefits of th.~ 
recommended Lifcslylc include vibrant 
good beahJ .. and slOWIng. and onen actual 
rC\'ersal of the ~:\8i"8 process~ . 

Tbe princJples o(thc POW£R Nlt'RrnON 
program arc based on the clinically 
pro cn melh.ods of Ibe Gerson Th«ap~' 
snd the Gerson Therap~' Mainlenance 
Program 

Tbe Seminar leader will be Howard 
Straus. Edilor of ttlC fir: Ir Jlealing 
l .... ews/~lIu. and grandson of Max Gtrson. 
M.D. H~ hJts been ginng thc Pow':lt 
Nu JUno." ~mjlUlr for O\'er three ~~rs.. 
and h~ IcctuTCd in Che VniCed Scalcs. 
Cana~ and Europe ",llh Charloltc 
Gerson durinS the Gerson One 03 ' 
Com·cntlOns.. Mr. Slraus has S1Cr\"~d on 
the Gerson Ins.ilUle Board of Directors for 
over 13 years. 

The price of the seminar IS S4~ In 
advance, $50 al lbe door SludcnLs and 
seniors $ 5 in ad"'1Oce. $.&0 at the door. 

To dale. we havc not produced an~' 
audIO or ndco tapes of the Po"",~ 

Nl tT"rnO~ semlRar. lhouSh wc !la\'c bod 
readers who reside in UateS too dlstllnt 10 
be ab~ to attend e. press interest. in 
xquiring them.. Audio and \'1d.cotapcs of 
Ibe seminar remain a future project. 

For more information or to register for 
the 9cminiir. call Howard Slra~ al HtJ8) 
62! J~6~. or write to: Hmurd Siraus. 
POWER Nt TRillOI"' St:,'\Il~,\RS. 1~680 
Tlerr.. Grande Drive. Carmel. CA 
9J"lJ. 
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Patient Story: Joergen G. van Zsidy, N.D. 
Recovering from liver Cancer 

by Char10tte Gerson 

In early August, 199~ . on the occas.oo or 
the: Gerson In5lilute Con\'cnbon in 
Montreal , \~e had the pleasure of meeting 
Dr Jocrgcn van Zsid)'. He is .,'Ct)' 

familiar wnh (he Gerson Therapy and told 
us that be had u5Cd il to recover from his 
In'Ct canter. I was fLnalty able to contact 
him 50 thai we could gel his whole S10~. 

Dr. \~n ZSldy 'Acts born to 1933 and 
raised in Holland.. Nalurall) . he was 
caughl in I.he upbeaval of WWII . 
including hun~r and disease while 
growing up. Weakened by depriv3tion, he 
contracted tubc:rculO5is. As a f'Csull of an 
injury. he also dc\'elopc:d n 5C\'ef'CI~' 

infected leg - which was 1.0 be 
amputated. but , fonuMte! • he escaped 
Ibis fate. Van Zsidy studied medicine and 
practiced ps)'dll.alr)' in Europe. After the 
\\'3J. he emigrated to Montreal. Canada 
In order 10 pract.i,e medicine, he would 
ba\'e had 10 pass De'\\' medical cxams; 
InSlCad he: chose: teaching a.lthe unO'CTSIt)' 
lC\rel. 

He lO$l his II ~'Car oki son and his wife 
to caoccr. 

Whjlc on a tllP through England In 

[916. Dr \'an Zsid)', in a hunting 
aocident. fell from his horse:. The horse 
rolled 0\'Cf on him, 5e\~reb' Injuring hi 
knees. This led (0 long .erm probl(11ls 
with hiS knees which cv~muilly turned 
into anhritis.. 

In 1988. "an Zsid~' noticed that be was 
often e:tuemcly tired. Lacked Cnc:rg)' and 
had de..-e1oped itchy spots aU o\-cr tUs 
bod') . He was ciepre$$Cd. and. Cound thaI 
his chronic mild constipatiofl becrune SO 

SC\'elc that 31 times.. he didn' l mo\'c his 

bowcls for four or five da~'s He a180 
suffered from nausa! and particularl) 
5e\'efC headacbes... He was taking asplnltS 
and other mcdkalions '0 tr) to con.rol 

these s 'mptoms The: problem5 fioall~' 

reached a poinl whe:re he con$l)hed a 
practitioner for help. The practitioner's 
su88C$1ions ranged from "Ihe problems 
arc age related" to "pc:rhaps )'OU shoold 
see a ps)'chi.a.tri " 

As time: wcot on. van Zsidy developed 
fauy lumps. Upomas. under bls stjl" Th.c 
lipomas \\'ere lc:s1cd but PTlwed nc.ga.j c 
for maJignallC)'. Blood tcst.s, howcvcr. 
showed a nomber of \~lues kOUI of 
range:' sllg8eSting hepatitis He also 
developed jaundice, In light oflhese new 
S)mptoms. he was tcsted for hepatitis A. 
B. and C - but those tests also pro\'ed 
ncgative. Eventuall}'. about I 112 years 
from th.e time be starte:d 1.0 feel tired and 
cIc:pn:$$c:d. he 5Ulned to lose weight. 

One day. he W8S unable to get up Hc 
was w-eaIL \·O'I1l.itmg, and had swollen 
lymph nodes, He was hospilali:lM and 
was checked and chocked but oollting 
could be: found. Though be was $lCcn in 
$t\ 'cn different hMpilals altogether. no 
diagnosis could be made, B. the time be 
had lost some 50 pounds (he now 
weighed US lb. , his bToebcr was tNI . 
alarmed. He acquired and read 35 m.tlJll 
books as he: could find rele\ollnt 10 Ibe 
sub,ecl. From all bc couJd find. thc 
advice \ as to maimain a blgh proteill 
dict. So. van Zs.id. staned to eal a great 
deal of proteins; 100 of eggs, milk. etc. 
And he conlmued 10 fccl worse and 
worse. 

Two and a balf' ~'ears earlier, hi mother 
had sull'el'Cd from colon cancer. She 
refused a colostomy. el.oosing Instead 10 

CIllCf AnD Wigmore' clinic in Boston 
for help. Tbere sbe rcco\'crcd. 

V~n Zsidy, ho"lm~r. conlinued to 
deteriorate.. He finall) went 1.0 nn 
internist \ Ito look a. scan and round three 

lymph nodes poslll\'e for ca.DOe1 The 
fight lobe of his U,'Cr had a number of 
tumors: lhe left lobe also had olle 
measuring 2 cm. x 3 em. His feel WCfe 

s~oIleD and h.ls abdomen was lUll of nuid 
(ascites), The liver was greatl)' enlarged, 
he could not aren look at food - it 
n.au5C;Mcd him He was taking pain 
medication. but be was allergic: 10 

Demerol At tbis point. his doctors 
looked for possibte treatments. It was 
decided lbat chemotherapy would noe 
work; predDi50Re was out duc to his prior 
bout ",ilb tuberculosis as JI child. B~' this 
time, some two lrears from the time he 
Cint SLarted to feel weak. IIJ and 
depressed, his weight was dO\"n 10 98 
polmds. He: bad gone inlo the bospilal on 
January 8th. ~' early Mrm:h. h.e was 
clear) , dying. 

Convirad that he w(Mlld not 5ur\'i,'e. 
\'an Zsidy lOld his brother that he wanl.cd 
to dte at home in tbe country. where he 

could see the ri\ler and the bills. He was 
l.aken home br 8mblllance. There was :I 

private ~el)' on their properly. 50 he 
asked his neighbor if he. would please dig 
a gr8\'e for him He seriously considered 
sUicide. since he was incontinent and 
cooJd DOt bear the ~ss of bls d.glUl)·. His 
Ieq) was constaml)' imcfrupeed ~ 'lh 

bouls of pain i.n spite of drugs. 

One night , after an unusually leogthy 
period or sleep. be rejtcled the icka oC 
sUicide, and instead decided to go to 
Boston to Ann Wigmore's clinic. 1ne)' 
\\'ouJd not accept biro because be was 
bedfast and unable to take cale of himself 
- so around-the-clock nursing \\'115 

~"anged fOl bi care. He s.ayed at the 
Wigmore cli.nic Cor just under three 
.... oDths. and did Improve somewbat. 
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Dr. Joergen van Zsidy ... 

MlIfftN.¥l j rr»t ptJ~'" 

AI <lbou( that tIme hc heard aboul 
Virginia Livin Ion. 3J:}d a\$o found the: 
Gerson boo He \, as too wcnk 10 go (0 
Mc.'\:ico. bot did ~n.'\ge 10 do the Gerson 
Tl~p , at boole. Hc also called Jaquie 
Da ison, a long-term ,ecO\~red Cicnon 
palient. who was \oe~' kind and 
cncooJ1Igmg on the letephCM 

Based on all thIS new mformation, "1In 
ZsMt)" did the o.rga.ni-c food.. Largely raw. 
lhe ju.ces afld the coffee enemas .~11d he 
continued to Impro\'c. He WCIS ama7.ed al 

lhe par<lJites lind the cXlrenlcf) odorous 
stools be eJiOlmilted. Hi$ glands e\'en 
swelled up. and ht developed another 
boot "ilh jaundl and ,m apparent 
obstruct;oo of his bile duct. Allh;ulime. 
he increased hi enemas to 0f\C e\er ' 
bour. Somelimes be could nOl expel them 
and suffertd 5C\"CTC dLSComfon Then be 
Slarted to gain "eight one to one: and a 
half pounds a week . SoOIl h.is el~rgy 
rc:cumed After about (1gb. rnomhs. the 
arthritis in his knees bad also cleared, and 
he stalled jogging. 

Altogc:tt~. Joergen was on Ihe s(rictc:st 
Gerson Therapy for aboul 1\\0 ,-cars, 
During IbaL Lime. he (cit bcner .n:1n b 
~had C'ver. C'\'er fclt before". H~ now sllt 

on organic. 31010$1 all ra\\ foods a~d 
ICPOtlS 1 bal he -nC'\·"C1 baS '1 01 d. 110 
headaches. no pain ann\1\ere - ill his bod\' 
(or tbe last fi\'c \'cars . . . . 

Dr ,-an Zsidy 5Il~'S he would be gllld 10 

belp Gerson patients \\ Ill. the Ihernp ', 
HIS full address is 

Dr. Jocrgen van ZSld~ 
5370 No(re Dame de· (imce 

MOLlueal. PQ H.JA I LJ 
Phone: (SI") "89-99.& • 

OJ, \ tlO Z ~. IS also organt~lOg a 
Gerson Thera~ COO\ enlion in Momreal 
10 lake p~ce on Or aboul May W-I2. 
I~%. For furlher infor013110n. please 
onltlCI hiS officc at the abo\ telcphone 

number. 

Recurrence 
The cancer is gone ... now keep it that way! 

by Charlone Gerson 

Recurrence:... A ~'ord ttlm slrikes (car 
into (he hearts of cancer patierus. C\"Cn 
those who ha\'c healed themselves 
be(ore ~ilh the Gerson Tbcrapy. 

In thc p8Sl few m.onths. we M\'C 

learned lbat st\'eT3J of our "cured 
incurables - aftC.f (jyc., seven or e\'en 12 
~"C8rs h8\'C suffered :) reCUrrence at their 
cancer: We are clcarlv ''en' diSlUTbod 
about this news lind would iike to hclp 
our formcT and prescnt pallents to avoid 
such an C'\'enl 

A rCCurrenoe of cancer is a new 
breakdown of the body' s defenses, 

In Dr. GCtlOf' 's book. .-J CanCt!,. 
Therapy : He "Its of 50 m ... ', hc sa''S 
lhal patic:nts on the Gerson Thera!))' a're 
usualJ ' full)" re.slored. with a Dewt)' 
functlomng 1i\·CT, &flcr 18 trlOOlh$ on the 
stricl treatment. HO\YC\"Ct. in a few 
cases. he WMns a patient Iha( bis/ber 
constitution is weak and m3\' not be full 
reSlorable, and thai Ihis PttiCUI would 
have to "SUI~' clO6C to the TIlIer.ipy" for 
lhe rCS1 of his or her Life He also fell 
.hat ,,"lIh tbe dc:«erioration of our air, 
"3(et and soil. iJ mighC nOi be possible 
"25 ~ears from now" to cure with a 
nutritional l.n:atme01 , Since Ihe book 
was written in 1958, 25 ycars laler 
would be 1983 - but we a;e in 1995. 
anothcr 12 • e41n Laler. 

We ha\oe an addilional difficull) . Whl~ 
o number of Dr. ~rson's patiC'nts were 
cured without the addition of Lh'Cr jujce., 
as time went by and people became ulOre 
p<)l5()nCd \\;Ihlhe COnstant ingC$1.ion of 
~s(icidcs. Jj,rcr juice made an 
i ncreasingl~' large difference in belping 
10 ddoxify and restore Ule Ihoer. Due to 

Join tlie Gerson 
Institute ... 

We Communicate 
:J{ea{tliJ 

lhe continu:IlI)' 3J:}d ,apidl)' deteriorating 
Sl31e of United Siales clll1Lc we am no 
longer use Li\"Cr juice. The aJlill'lals 
themsol\'e$ are sid witb an epidemic of 
c:lmp,'lobactcr (Sec A ( once,. Therupy , 
Appendix III). and using raw liver juJoe 
runs the COIl5t;Lnt and unaoccplabk< risK of 
passing (IUs infection on 10 ~ already ill 
paLienlS. 

As we 5tudy I) number of Dr. Genan' s 
~ cases (rom his book. (llese people have 
sUTvlved for 4() years Or more and have 
generally remaioed "ell. Yel. of the 
more rcoc:nUy -cun:d~ patients. some are 
suffe-ring recurrences! 

Lc, us CXo1mioe some indi"idual C8SC$ 
One lad)' who had colon cancer ~'u 
examined and biopsied by hcr regular 
doclor before she went to lbe Gerson 
hosplLaI and did (he Gerson Therap)·. 
After some so months. she wcnt back to 
.he physidan \\Iho had examined her 
originaJl~ . Hc found no traoe of the 
tumor (whjch be bad biopsicd), and nOf 
C'\>'Cn an} SCM Ci.sSlle in IJ.e area. This 
patient, i8r.oril~ Dr. Germn's in~Slenoe 
on 3 th:erap~' of at least 18 monl.bs. 
decided that she was "cured. and 
SlOpped the Thcrapy. In a relatt\d~' shon 
time. ,sbe bad 3 rccumn.oc Her Orgal 

and defenses were 110t yet restored, lind 
lhere is no indication an "here (hltl six 
mon1hs on (he treatment is adequate for a 
long-ternl JeC-O\'C1)'. 

Another lady. 111.50 -suffering from coloo 
cancer carne: 10 the hospilal and dId ~ 
Tl.erapy care(ully and exactly. After 
eighl months, her (Ud.or bad also 
disappeared.. Yel. in anocber sj;< moruJlS, 
il had rec-urred. She came badt to the 
lW)SplLal 10 find out the reason wh) and to 
uy to fC\'Cf5e (he situation agajn. After 
thorough quCStLOnlng. It tumed out tltal 
she had foUO\,d her dentist s ad joe 10 
usc: beking soda (sodlwn bicarbonat.e) lQ 

brush her teeth! Had she checked Ihe 
-forlliddcn foods" list in A aneer 
Therapy she would have found Chal Dr. 
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Recurrence 

OIlfIJlMe.J 11 .., pr1f:t' I 

Gerson did not allow the use of baking 
soda t"I,e.n [or rinSIng Or gnrgJJng 
Appar-entJy, suffICIent amounts ofsocllum 
were absorbed through tne mucous 
membranes In the mouth to stimulate: 
new tumor 8ro~1h. When she 
discontinued the prac'ioe. her tumor was 
again reduoed 

10 another ease, a lady who was 
recovcring from melanoma and had 
already been in good condition for man 
months, ~8sed ber Gerson ~or I~ 
aJJO\\' ber to cat pasta. When doctors ar 
badscred with u:rgcnt rcqUCSl~. tbey are: 
Likely to give I.nJ So. Ile told ber that sbe 
could eat some organic whole wheal 
pasIa Uofortuna.t.c:ty, he: did no( specify 
bow' ofteo This paLienl since she was 
also working.. stan.c:d to cat paSla for 
dinner every night. In a number of 
months. her melanoma had recurred. tbis 
lime in tbe liver 

These cases are understandable due 10 

the cleat inftactions or the rulcs of the 
Gerson Therapy But wbat .bout some of 
the oLbers. people who ha,'e TCCO\-ered 
and remained well for man 'e3lS. and 
tben m 'c a recurrence'? 

One of the "cured lncurabJes". having 
bis energy well rc:storc:d, cnJ~'cd long 
<Sail ' swims in 3 pool. We generally 
warn all patients not to swim in 
chlorinated (and possibl)' fluoridated) 
water-. E~sure to thc higb I.c"els of 
\.bose danscTOOS halogens can seriously 
damagc the thyroid and iodane 
metabolism and ca~ new problem J D 

this case, the Plltient did DOC dC\'Clop new 
cancer. but did acquJre anOlher chronic 
disease.. promptill8 his doctor to prescribe 
prednisone. a steroid.. for him. Ste«lids 
timuiate c.bc rc:lcase of paifl$lakingly 

accumulated resef\'eS frOOl the Jlver. 
lempom,.,~v o\'CJ"ODD1ing lbc: symptoms of 

disease, But with the II\'er again 
depicted. a rcclUTc:ncx: of cancer i cry 
lakel . . 

Another paticnJ who suffered It 

re~rreDce after ears of good health and 
well-being (he C\'eJ1 won var ODS athleuc 
records in ru age group lives in an area 
of CatiforDja where ~riculturaJ 

chemica15 arc U$Cd wit.b gJe3t abandon 
and lotal disregard for pubL c health, I 
am frankl . amlnCd that paUCOl5 Uving m 
such areas are C\'CI' able to reem·cr. 
When they relax their tberapy and DO 

Longer detoxifY. illS not at aJJ surprisiDg 
t hal cancer recurs. 

Protect youndf 
Whal can we mgpt to fonner paLiCD1S 

to pre\'e1It such calamities? 
l,.i\'ing as we do, in a tOXK 

environment, I fccl we him:. to adjusa the 
tberapy to help our bodl.es deal with the 
C0Il5laJlt poisoning. first of aU, as we 
aJ~'a>'s tell ourpatic:nts, 18 months on tbe 
strict therdp)' suggested by Dr. Gerson no 
longer suffices; toda), it takes at least 24 
months to restore the 11\'ef and essenUaJ 
organs to full health. r n fact. we can' I 
even be sure: Chat two ~'caT$ on cbe tberapy 
is enough Thetefore. t ls bigbJ\' 
3.m'isabJe to take some jujc~ dail r;r 
maD . years possibly four to six glasses of 
carroclapplc j uke. TlU combination caD 

even be mixed with some gJCCns. It ma,' 
also be wise 10 lise III least one h3lf
strength coffee cnema dail), fOT som.e 
months afier the two)'tar$ arc up. Never, 
n€'ver &0 back to a standard American 
diet (SAD) Ld the: bulk of 'Our food 
eol1$lst of f, },t prepared. organic (ruit 
and egelRbic$, with tbe: addition of 
pcrlaaps a Little bolled OT broiled fish no 
more thaD once a week. Avoid chicken. 
C\'cn OJsanicall. grown. Soc: the Gerson 
Healing Nf!'It's/cttcr . Vol. 9. o. I. 
MaylJunc: 1m). If you must cat pasaa 
occasionall . remember that it js reall 
noching but wbole wheal nour, dcttcic:nl 

~Fiare your entliusiasm! Jl Gift :Mem6ersFiiy 
In tlie Gerson Institute spreadS the 'Word", and-

6ri1llJs time{y ana useful information to a 
frierui or (uvea one tlirounFtout tFte year. 

in fresh Li\·c nutrients. Even wboae 
wheat is virtually an "empt calorie 
food". Be \'~' clear about eating such 
roods: ju.st to djgeS4. aimilate and 
eliminate these 'empty calorics., .. you 
arc: forcing your body Co usc its own 
reserves of eDZ}'mes and vitamins to 
metabolize lbc: food - an ~ words 
"empty calories" deplete your system: 
rathet than nourishing It 

Tbere are other things to remember n 
order to stay in good health. Dr. Gerton 
understood human nature very well and 
allowed his recovered patients to take 
pan in f'3mil)! fcasts wben they occur; 
ThanksgJ"ing. Cbrisunas. a wedding. 
an imponant annivefS8IY.. Dr. Gcrson 
said: Enjo '. But be also warned: "Do 
noc let any of these damaging ~nces 
accumulate I.n your body! Take some 
enzymes after a feast . lake an enema or 
two and get rid of t~ damngf!. And. of 
COUJlC.. do no( cat such foods rcgulatl~f .. , 

J bould like to add another urgent 
technique: wa~' badt, grandrnothcl"$ 
used to see that every spring and fal~ the 
children would be purgtd With cas.tor 
oi~ dcanscd intcrnally. This was not 
such a bad idea, For former Gerson 
patients. I would suggest tbis: mice a 
year. spr1n& and fall go on the strict 
Therapy (or two weeks.. complete with 
castor oil twice a week during this umc, 
I juica d3ily, no animal products, four 
to (h'e coffee enemas a day. and high 
dosc:s of powsium. RcalJy detoxify and 
restore )'Ourselfl If this pUIS ~'OU inlO a 
faiIf)' bea\')' bealing reaction sla)' with 
the program another week Of "''0, And 
makc a mcnllll nOCe about how 
Important it was (0 go through lbj~ 

scmj~8noual clc:anSt. 
Remember, lOO, the last SleRtence in 

Dr. Gerson' book. At tbe end of 
Appendix 11. he sal'S that Ln order- to 
prevent C3n«r. "Eat as much Il5 you 
can or raw food. It.eep the potass.ium 
lC\'d up. and cab: some iodane: (lugol)." 
Thefc is nothing wrong in 
~pJemcnHng your diet - forC\'Cr -
\\iih pocasslum and a liu1e lugol Sinoe 
there is no 5lIli$fac1ory test that can tell 
)'Ou that your bod is fUlJ restored. nor 
wnether it is starting to be depleted 
again, ma.kc it your btWness to take lhc 
best possible: care of yourself 
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Gerson Institute and 
Cancer Curing Society 

offices to move 

by Howard Straus 

The past ~ur bas been one of 5UalCSS and 
growth of lhe Gerson rQ5Iilul~/C.ancer 

Curill8 Socidy Thanks to our subscribing 
memben. a good palient load. the 
lndependenl Charities of America. our 
expanded albertising and our dedial1.c:d 
and hardworking staff. we bll\'c again 
outgrown the offices from whi(h we have 
been operating. and must mO\'C. SImply to 
keep pace with lhe: \lIOfkload. 

ost OffICe: eo". so our mailing address 
wlJJ rc:main the same: P. O. 80" 430. 
Bonita. CA 91908. 

The mo\'C is , uncntl)' slated to be 
complete on or about February I. 1996 
There: is much work to be done In lhe 
inlen-erun.g month. 

We Will , of course be forwarding 
t.elephant calls 10 lhe new location, 50 
that we arc: nOC suddenly 001 of touch. 

For those of you who are organiud. 
you ml)" make DOle of our new office 
address and lelephonc number. They 
will be. 

The Gerson Instilule and Cancer Curing 
Sociec '. 3130 Bonita Road, Suile 201 , 
Chula Vista. CA 91910. Telephone: 
(619) SBS 7600. 

The new spaces an: imuch more 
spacious and comfortable chan our old 

~erson Therapy 
Conventions and 
Lectures 
Winter/Spring, 1996 

(CortrllJlA.dfrompop 11 

Santa Fe, NM (CoDt'd) 
Directions: from 1-25, lake Cernllos Road 
into dOYll'l1town 5alntli Fe. tum left on 
W.t. Str ... then right on Sandoval to 
hotel. Fr .. parking IS ..... ilable in the 
hotel tot 

De. Moine .. IA March, 1996, and 
A.uItiD. TX Saturday. Aprl1 13. 1996 
ara both tentalNe ., pr.s time. Call our 
24 hour mk) line at 1·800-838-22!5e for 
updated informalion. 

This IIXM: will be a little di1fetent from 
past moves.. ~-e\u. The difference nows 
from moving acrou town boundaries, Our 
current offices are in the lown of Bonita, 
California. as OU1 other offices bll\'e been 
for the put 18 YC8rs.. Our new offiCe 
spaces will be in Chula Vtsta, the adjacent 
lown. This means thaI. thOUSh the: JDm--C is 
no more than a couple ot miles closer to the 
80S freeway. there wUl be new telephone 
numbers. a new SUed .ddrc:55, and other 
details that go along with expansion and 
movins locations. We will mainUlin OUt 

OffKe5. In consideration of our nonprofil ..-------------, 
statu5. our new landlords have 
gcnetousJ)' gi\'en UI qu.ile attractive lease 
condilion5. One of the best fealutes is 
thai adjacent omoe space is available for 
future cxpaDSion. something that we 
must consider now thaI we are growing 
so rapidJy. 

71i.e :Managem.ent ana 
St4Jf of tlie Gerson 
Institute wisli OIlr 

:Members tlU !lfapl'iest 
mul :Jfea£tftint of New 

years! 

GERSON INSTITUTE MEMBERSHIP REGISTRATION 
ALL MEMBERSHIPS & CONTRIBUTIONS ARE TAX DEDUCTIBLE 

Please register me (us) as Gerson Institute member(s). 
Enclosed is my/our membership contribution . l!we wish to be 8 : 

0$1 ,000.00 -.,..., -_ ... 
......... ~IIft .... 
PulS 
10_ .... 

""U$ 
~ .... 

0$500.00 
.... n ...... , 
.na..,. .... .". .......... -..,.. 
" UJ5 . .... 0_ 
""US 
~ tIcOCa 

01250.00 ---.nd NC .... 1ht ",,,, --,, 
,. uS '--

0$100.00 

"'-""'1 _ .... 
.... ..ceo ..... 
~11~ 
Pl .... s 
2 ...... 111_ 

o New Membar 0 R~I 

0$50.00 0125.00 F0f'8ign Memberships: 
e.MrIlI .... .-.... $30.00 (US) ._IIe, --_ ... ."._ ... .". --....-- ~ ....... PI. 1_,-

Name ______________________________________________________ ~~--------------
Address:. ____________ ~~----___:::-----Tet:L.>~____:'____:'--
City: ______________ State: ____ Zip: ______ (ZIP + 4, please) 

Manner of payment 0 Check 0 MasterCard 0 VISA 
Credl, Cald No: -:-________ ~-----------
Card Explratlon date , __ _ 
Card Holder's Signature _____________________________ _ 

Due to extremely high bank charges for foreign currencies, we can only accept checks or drafts for US Dollars for 
memberships. books, videO and lIUCIitDpes. 


